PERFORMANCE RECORD: Earner of $15,021 and 55.5 AQHA points. In 2008: Congress Masters Reserve Champion Weanling Mare; in 2009: AQHA Reserve World Champion Amateur Yearling Mare; 4th Jerry Wells Yearling Mare Futurity; in AQHA competition: ROM Open & Amateur Halter, earning 28 halter (Level 3) points in open events; 26 halter (Level 3) points in amateur competition; 1.5 halter (Level 3) points in youth activities; winner of 20 Grand Championships and 17 Reserve Grand Championships.

PRODUCE RECORD: Dam of 15 AQHA foals, 9 money-earners, including LADIES N LACE ($12,288 and 75 AQHA points: AQHA Reserve World Champion Open Yearling Mare and Am. 3-Year-Old Mare), SS RAMPAGE ($19,603 and 458.5 points: AQHYA World Champion 3-Year-Old Gelding).

NOTES: Sells BRED April 12, 2021 to VERY COOL.
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